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delicate flavor lasts

Schillingof Stanford's football offenae, had
hia Injured left aim out of Its
sliiiff today but he was not ready
to rejoin the f.qund at pracllce. He
la keeninE In condition by JokkIuk

JUnrilS Editor

CORVALLIS, Oct. 14 (AP)
The approach of the U. C. L. A.
invasion Ratuiday found 76 per
tent of tliB OrvKon Stute college
MturtliiK liai'kflelil aclected and a
battle royal rUKlng between Jay
Mercer and John Ellera for the

punc
around the field, and hopea-- weieH
hish he would be ready lor the
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Jimmy Jones may Ret a

chance to redeem him.self when
Southern California's Trojans hook
up w ith Oreiion here this week-end- .

Troy's counter offense to the
Webfoot's Graybeal and Smith
rests solely with Ambrose Schlnd-lev- .

But with Amby's understudy,
Sophomore Orenvllle Landsdell,
out with head Injury, Jones may

KPt the relief Job.
A Rood hack last year. Jones de-

veloped a case of funililitis in the
npeniiiK Kiilne and saw no service
hist week.
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Pally, 6 months by mail....
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', Oel. It A heavy for-

ward wall capable of playing eith-
er a five, six or seven-ma- defense
will he Willamette's chief hope to
stop San Jose Slate
col lege, w hen the i wo col legiate
elevens clash Friday night in
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last Saturday In whipping Univer-
sity of Portland.

PCLLMAN. Wash.. Oct. If
The CougaiH are scrimmaging

cot." she answo ed. "You sec theCAST OF CHARACTERS
KATHUCKN O'SH AN heroine,

writer nf greeting card verse.
IJOU MeTAVIKH hero, detec

Chimse plica sn tils in Ihe state,
called on hunters today to help
them gel the bands back.

(Wuiie commission members, A.

S. Kimarson, associate biologist of
the Oregon research unit of the
i;. R. biological survey; Oregon

against a barrage of passes this
folks back home my aunt and
uncle, I live with them didn't

'want me to come to tho city in
the nlnee. Thev wauled me

week In hopes of perfecting a de-
fense against the iiulck slrikm; attive story writer
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the junitor who played lo leuch school and well, be nice
i to someone I didn't like very

obviously intelligent p ftMkiiin

that a riunlifled ami totally disin- -

teresled person Inspect I In- bill hi

lug and give a complete and de-

tailed report.
II Ifl not Seriously fpieKlioned. of

i tntiHO, (hat u new building in place
of the present Hose school build-

ing 1h (lesliahle. Ilut taxpayeiH,
K(rnernlly feeling the pinch of

prlres and inereasiiiK

taxt8, aro not likely to bo f a

mind to vote a bond Ihhiio for a

new Hchiml bnlhliiiK or for two new

nehool hiillilliiKH if there 1h no more

nifieney lluin mnro desirability.
(,'onipetent local buflderH wh6

have looked the building over have

ciueHtloned Hh actual Hiilnty. If It

f h true that the Hlmchire in not In

Humid condition and is a baKiinl,

there Ih no finiher nnention H

muHl he Hi .cd and u new butldiiiK

erected.

Cupid Saturday.
Coach llollinghory indicated hewell. That's why I don't want to

go back."

State college, and the American
wildlife institute are cooperating
in a study of the fate of the birds
released by the game commission.

would concern rate the prad fee
The DUCHKSS patron of sur-

realist art.
IMtOFlCSSOR BRACKV Kgyp

tQlogUt.
sessions mostly to defense when lllllllIteciirr s fif Severn hundred

hands already returned showed
he put Dick lOiuer.son, sophomore
passer, on Hie "revels" represent-
ing the Cniversily of Washington
lo pass every time the first string
Is caught

the hunters' sbotguiiH are only one
of many causes of death. Many
ire hilled by uuiomohiloH, and oth-

ers fly Into telephone Hues and
Mber obstacles. Some are ntarved.

"I should say not," agreed Boh
with rather more emphasis than
was necessary. "I'm on my own,
loo. instead of going into my dad's
business. Scion of u good family
turning to a life of crime and all
that, you know. My mot Iter didn't
leach me lo commit robbery and
kill uys, but I'm paid to do it."

"Of course it Is nice to be In-

dependent," said Kaihleen. adding

Yesterday: Bob and Kathleen
meet for ihe first time, .strike up
a pleasant, romantic attraction
for each other, lint the picture is
already obtaining complicut Ions
the Duchess has her eyes on Bob,
too.

CM.lTKIl IV

SKATTI.K. Oct. H It's overKRNR PROGRAM a lew frozen, anil cats, dogs, wild
animals and othvr birds take their

the hill to the testing block lor
the I'niversity of Washington foot-

ball team tonight.
(1,500 Kilocycles) The team leaves for Pullman.The niehe.ss companion raised

toll.
The game commission hopes to

hand all the birds released this
year.

where Saturday Washington and.Soon, therefore, e flmll luive a his black eyebrows ami turned I" "m'' wistiuliy. "uniy sometimes
COPYRIGHT 1937, THE WUKEN FAMILY, INC., ALADDIN, PA. THE WILKEN FAMILY BLENDED WHISKEY

90 PROOF THE STRAIGHT WHISKIES IN THI5 PRODUCT ARE ?0 MONTHS OR MORE OlO,
25 STRAIGHT WHISKIES, 75 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS, 20 STRAIGHT WHISKEY 20 MONTHS OlDj

STRAIGHT WHISKEY 4 YEARS OLOto look at her. "Ifirn did you
say? Oh, yes. of course. In that

Washington State will fight it out.
not only for state supremacy hut
for the right to stay in the Pacific

tumpletu inspection and n report.
I pon the btirtls of this rent It

can ennily be drlennined whether
or not action Hhould be taken,

coast conference rare.
Both teams have lost once, and

it would be u md plan also to another setback will just remove
the loser from championship con-

sideration. Washington losi lasi SUMMER WOOD PRICES

lease you would be interested. But
PIRATES RETAIN lo"k m'u my (i,ar lhat lln im?

"nw my place in your ficklelKAYlNUK tections." Me leaped over and
' touched with one dark finger a

IMTTSIU'ltOll, Oct. 1. (AP) splendid string of amber bends
Harold ,1. (IMel Traynor, an old around her throat.
Buccaneer bimsidf, will guide tho "Now Professor Bracey, mircly
Pirate brig again next year. you wouldn't get jealous If I made

President llenswnnger announced a new friend, would you?" She
today lhat Traynor bad signed a clasped her arms behind her
contract lo manage the National head, so that her loose satin
league entry In ;u;iS. sleeves fell back. "A girl lias to

OLD GROWTH FIR
week to Oregon State in a d up-

set, while Washington State fell
before California, .

1
Green, per cord'... S2.00 1

tiiHpect the Fullerlou achool build-

ing. That wooden atriutnro Ih old

and, before any further bond Inane
Ih proponed, the true condition of

the Fullcrlnn building and Hh rat-

ing mk a poHfdblo fire hazard
should be considered too.

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Oct. 11

Coach Shaw thinks his Santa 'Clara

It KM A IN I NO HOUItS TODAY
4:00 The Editor Views the News
4:15 The MBS.
4;:tu Memory Chest. M US.

4:45 This Side of 20. MBS.
ri;0U Music by Dave Schoeler.

MIIS.
5:1) Wuvne King and Orches-

tra. MBS.
News.

6:15 The Phantom Pilot. MBS.
Frank Bull. MBS.

6:45 "Knights of the Road.'1
6: 50 News Flashes.
7:00 Vic Arden 'Orchestra and

Guests. Chevrolet.
7:15 Famous Homes, McKean

& Baldwin.
7:30 Henry Weber's Musical Re-

vue. MBS.
8:011 tins Arnbiem.
8:15 Vincent Vulcenle.
8:30 Sam Hayes. MBS.
8:45 L. A. Symphony.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.
9:15 Hernie Cuinmings uml Or-

chestra. Mild.
9:30 Sign Off.

lis uwiuny wen, hwiuiij lone-
some and worrisome, and " She
did not finish the sentence.

"Well, from now on, you'll
know that Sehmatz ami I are

When you get tired mak-

ing rhymes, just say the word and
we'll come running."

"Kven if you're right In Hie
midst of committing murder?" she
asked.

"I'd pass up a good murder any
day for bean soup. Ho you know
the person who has the studio
acrnxs from mine?"

"Just to speiik to when I meet
her in the hall or something,"
Kal bleen answered. "She Is

very pleasant and she's aw
fuliy rich, understand. She has
lots of arly friends who're always
going back and forth from her
studio. They look so well, kind
of different and interesting; I've
often thought I'd like to meet
some of them. But Pat would
never approve ot that."

Dry Slab, per cord S3.00
Dry, per load - S4.50
Green, per load S3. 00

Mill Ends, per load - $4.50
Green Slab, per load - S3.00

Sawdust, per unit S2.00

Broncos will finish their foot hall

have more than one man friend

PHONE 282

Traynor was one of the classiest
third basemen lu the big show
during the years lu; danced at the
"bet corner" for Pittsburgh from
HOJ until his retirement from ac-

tive play two years ago.

you know, lo fully uppreciate the
right one."

"If a man could only he sure
bo was that lucky right one," the
professor muttered. "Vow nlav

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.
He said at ;i; w hen he succeeded one against another until "

season without defeat "if we can

get offensive line blocking and de-

velop a passing game."
Victors over Stanford and Uni-

versity of San Francisco, the Bron-

cos will play University of Port-lau-

at San Francisco Sunday.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11 Uni-

versity of San Francisco's font ball

players were on route to Butte to-

day for their game Saturday with
the I'niversity of Montana Griz-

zlies. The Dons will remain in the
northwest uud play Oonzaga at

He
her(icorge (iihsou as manager in June, flung himself dnrn beside-

1!KM, that he would keep on plug-iam- t slipped bis arm about her
ging until bring a pennant winner slender shoulders. 'T'ntil you
to Pittsburgh." He still has to drive us mail. Duc hess. Don't go
aciiieve mat amnnion. wo iar, my dear. m warning von

STREAM PURIFYING
BILL WAITS ACTION

WASHINGTON. Oe't. 13. (AIM

Frank T. Hell, fisheries conuuls-HlfintM- ',

expressed the hope today
that congress when it meets In spe-
cial session next month will find
time lo complete action on the

pollution
bill.

The measure, passed by both the
.sennit ami the bouse last session,
struck a snag In a conference
committee. It provide:) for pruntt-ftn-

loans lo states, municipalities
and corporations seeking to clear
tip polluted. streams.

Hell described the bill as "n
boon tn ihe fishing Industry He

PatKgyptologlst has feel- -team finished third this Kven
ings."

Tho
year.1.1riitDAY, ocTonKU

0 . "Mercy, how melodramatic we
are today. Professor!" lunched the Spokane Oct. 2.7:0u "Karly Binls."

7:30 Newscast.
7:46 J. M. Judd says "Good Calif.. Oct. II

Mulman. key man
WILSON RETAINED

AS PHILLIES' BOSS
PA l.O ALTO

Fullback Bill

Duchess. "Is lhat what von
learned poking around the tire
some mummies? Kroni what "you

Morning."
7:50 Alarm Clock Club.

Miller. MBS nnm iinn mu VOUISUU, ItlOSe OUC

PIIH.ADKI.PIHA. Oct. 11 (AIM dead, dry as dust, princesses allof New Lincoln B. P. O. ELKS

Regular meeting Thursday. Octorry Nugent, president of the had more Ihnn one Pharaoh lo
Philadelphia Nat inliul league base-
ball club, today had set lied Philasaid II provides a way to restore.
dclphia's annual iiusttime of guessfish life lo many streams.

The Pacific northwest, HHl suitl

Tunnel Huder Hudson Itiver
MBS.

8:45 Andy and Virginia. MBS.
ii: an Sycamore Street. M BS.
!( Ifi Brooklyn Symphony.
!l:;tn Vocal Varieties.
9:45 We Are Four, MBS.

10: nil Hometnakers I Inrinnnv

ing about the future of Jimmy

her 11. Business of importance.
All officers and brothers are urged
to meet at tho Klks Temple at
3:30 p. m., Thursday, October 11,

and go to tho top of 'Ml. Nebo for
the funeral services of our late
brother, Harry Seigel.

Ira B. Kiddie. Sec'y.

Wilson as manager of the Phillies.
The Phils finished in the cellar

She laughed. "Yes, Pal s Just
fi ke a fussy mother hen where
I'm concerned, if you can imagine
a lieu smoking a pipe and talking
Iiibh brogue. He doesn't care for
the Duchess because' she makes
him move her furniture around."

"Don't b I a in o hi in." B o b
stretched his arms. "I'm still stiff
from pushing my stuff into place."

"The paper bad her picture one
Sunday, and a big write-u- about
her paintings and her jewels. One
emerald petulant in particular was
said to be famous all over the
world. Imagine living so near
anything like that!"

"Weil, she probably doesn't
wear them down here so the place
won't be raided," be answered. "I
must remember to mention the
Duchess and her emerald to my
family so they'll know that Cm
moving in the right eirejes. They
are convinced I'm living in some
hovel and maybe selling pencils
on t he st red for a crust , w hi le
my genius sprouts."

last year and during spring train
has streams badly tn need of puri-
fication, not so much beeuuse of
sewnue pollution but because of
poisonous discharges from smeb
lei's, mines and pulp mills.

ing were again picked lor lastHis

their credit. You should have
learned a few things from them."

H let the nmber beads driVble
slowly through his fingers like
bubbles of imprisoned sunshine.
"I did learn many, many things
In Kgypt, dear enchantress." he
murmured, "ami when I look at
these beautiful heads, what
thoughts come to my mind what
thoughts!"

The Duchess pulled her neck-
lace away and daintily smothered
a yawn.

"I ll say you're tiresome today,Profesnr. You've been here two

place. How ever, a win
10: 15 Carson Robinson and

Buckarooa. MBS.
10:30 Heckers Information ning streak late in August helpedBu-

i hem finish seventh this year, onlyArrest made here
on speeding charge

reau. MBS.
u: la MerrymaUers. MBS.

:00 Copco, Story Behind Song.
11:16 Variety Show of the Air.
11:45 Hecker Silver Dust. MBS.
I 1 en 1, A. S niphonv

a game behind the sixth-plac-

Brooklyn Dodgers.
,l feel thai Wilson has accom-

plished the best results willi the
material aailable." Nugent saidPerry Sprinuslead was arrested

.gned.i hours and not a single smile inin announcing W ilson had12:15 "Sinaina Strings," Radio
o all that time. Most certainlyshall Ket acquainted with the

R. H. S. GRAD NOW handsome young man across the

Music.
12:30 American Family Robinson,

Red & White Stores.
12: 15 of the Air.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS

3 LBS. A DAY
Doctor say your lddneyi ootUin 15 lotto

f tiny tub or filters which help to purify th
lood nd keep you healthy. Most people puishout 3 pinta day or about 3 douduj of waste.
Frequent or eranty ptcntra with smartlnt

and burning ahowa then may b tomething
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An e 1 cess of acids or po'ona is your blood,'
when due to functional kidney disorders, may
be the cause ol naggine backache, rheum at fs

pains, lumbago, leg pains, loss of pap and en-

ergy, getting up nights, swelling, puMosM
under the eyes, headaches and dimness.

Don't Wftitt Aflk your druggist for Doan's
Pills, used surffj-full- by miUioas for over 40

They give happy relief and will help ths
IS miles of kHney tubes fluih out poisonous,
taste (rom your blood. Get Doaa't rUls,

hero Inst evening by county of li-

fers, and Is being held for auihe.i
lies at Purl land, where bo in
wanted for an alleged traffii- law
violation. An officer is expected
here today to take Springstrad to
Port land to answer ihe charge.
The sheriff's, office d ise lhat
Sprlngsienil is of driving
a locally-o- tied truck at exceed vc
speed on a Portland street.

s. JT " "1i ;00 Henninncr's Man on the
Street.
SI renin lined Sv ing. M BS

But when be finally said good
night to Kathleen and was open-
ing his own door. Ihe Duchess
herself came out ol her studio,
a ciunpaiiieil by Professor Bracey.
She glided right over to Boh with
both hands outstretched.

"Simply delighted to welcome

l i r,

l ::m
1. 1:.

J:i:.- -

rM Cfil I pre TFAM hal1- Maybe he ran save nieUI1LUU.LUL 1 Clvi fr((IU nD.soiutely passing out With
ennui."

Jell n Paiice! te, a graduate of mm
Kos. lnirg high school last spring. Bob himself would have been
and a member nt the Indians' grid surprised if he had suspectedihe lasi lew is now til),.team years, Duchess was taking anv

Albany college. He is ni.aH intcrejit in him. He bnd
member ot Hie college root hall passed her once tn Ihe hailwav
team, which is leaving tomorrow in though, what a
io play College of Puget Sound at person she was. wondering idly if
Tticoma in their liist northwest he was vouug or old. with her

liance Melodies.
I'rauk Snrt inn and t t h s

tin. MBS.
"World Book Man" and
Music.

another fellow artist!" she gushed.
Bob took her bejcweled lingers

as cordially as possible, but
looked somewhat puzzled. "Please,
not an artist just a word grind- -

oaten m e game, according m strange mop of hair. Probahlv
NtM.I H'l'.MM'il Ihti' Inilav. He Is actress or medium. Hersonu

large eyes. with their heavy
make-up- that sreined tn dwarf v,,',, lu.mv. The ter- -

her Munll fa looked hypnotic ..i..,. cmu-llnt- flerrelv at the
enough for Huythinc. He dc

. oMsi.i.t ..I ii ik.-- stall.' r nt
.Inlm is ii son of Ki'v. uml

Mi's. V. t. Faiurllr III Kiisclilll

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
AUTHOR OF BOOK

SEE

H. H. WALTERMIRE
for

Monumental Curbing
Vaults Granites
Marble and Dronre

'"'M' Mall professor. The hair stood up
' t in a riilce on the dog's neck andshe was a girl he didn't car

know very well. ibis sharp fangs showed. "Can't
Now hi

Swift, Easy Way
to

CALIFORNIA
Day and nipht, rcgardlen ot the Weather,
our fine, fan trains speed to sunny Cali-
fornia. When you go our way you relax
in the knowledce that heavy steel rail',
securely anchored on a private

are the SAFEST, risint-ridia- high-ua-

in the uvrU. But safety, speed and
comfort are not all: Economy dining car
meal,, v and 10c Tray Food Service, low
rail and Pullman fares are other reaom
why wise travelers of today are traveling
Southern Pacific. Here are examples of
how- little it costs to go to:

Ontvur Feunitrit
San Francisco $11.03 $19.35
Los Angeles .. 18.76 29.00

Tares shown ahove are stood in coaches
and reclining chair cars. Also in tourist
sleeping cars, plus small berth charge.

Southern Pacific
J. E, Clark, Aflt. Phone 11.

I.I ...Ll. :.. i. .. , in,- iinir mum in tier e picked Hie little animal l'P
studio, asking lor more betin in jlia

-- The pooch's still
soup. "ou were right about the range lie explained. "We

IDailE IPcvotions
By DK. CUAS. A. KDWAHDs""

Some vein's ago a great
statesman made the outstand-
ing nf a lenient l hfi h f!e ."!!
cateil lo a noble (piest wik noi
lo he Judged by fin apparent
failure to reach Home fixed and
rigid goal, but rather In the
ijUalitv of its strmtii:. It

somethtug like thai the wilier
of tln New Testament tiled io
teach us. Kvi'i thing depend
upon hat a mini Is tr lug lo
he. and upon the kind of i!cm,
Hon ami lowilty he gives to his
own efforts. "As lor hidden
treasure" marks Ihe standard
of Ihe eagerness that wins from
lite lis best. Our (iml. Thou
art the source of u isdom and
goodness and love, ami w e
come to Thee that Thou
wouidst fill our IDes wltli a

great long! tic for w hat Thou
art to w tiling to give to us.
Olve us an enter spirit and a

persistent desire for Hint fill
n ess of grace that liu-- ih
Tlaee. Amcu.

soup, us me ttest ever. 111 It. h, . ,..,, Vel but Miss

NKW UKK, Oct ;t API
Mis Fi.inkbn Delano Kooevelt
has w linen ahe.-- n the interna-
initial sitiiuiion. it was learned
il.iv in publi.-hm- g circles.

Schiiialr.'.'" tin nine to the terrier

2:30 The Johnson Family. MBS.
I-f- Interlude

2:50 News Fiashe.
3:00 Feminine Fancies. MBS.
3:30 "Milk Time," Dairies of

Roseburg.
t: ijihuo i ainpus m is

4:00 The Editor View the News
4:15 The" In Laws. MBS.
I Iin- - Memnrv Cliesl. M US.

4:4"iThis Side of 20. MAS.
5:CC Memory Lane, with Wanda

Armour.
.in Hick .stabiles Ouhcsira

MBS.
1". Pictuies In Mii-i- MBS.

6:00 H.insen Motors.
6: l. Phantom Pilot. MBS.
6:30 Miracles of Sport, L.ipham

Motors.
6:4fi "Knight of the Rod."
6:50 News Flashes.
7 00 Poems from the Tower

Room.
Vi:. I'lnl Hams
7:30 The Lone Runger. MRS.
S "n li tun lie) H..I M ItS
S: I.. Peseiiption of Ihe Kiel of

ihe r;nth. MI'S.
N::i'i P.uade of tin- M.ifsirn
9:00 Alka Seltrer News. MBS.
9: a in Drue OJeu .MUrU. MBS.

:80 tsifcru Off.

O Shan. We "
w ho .is w a i chine them w Hh
liri,.),- - ....... I..I .1 Tl... .1.. I. ... Ah, then veil do notice the

ii. his sh,.,.. ol tl... Minpi-- r """. '". "m"'"'
;

...

.Mill Will you eonio H see inr
real soon? By the way. yon must
shake hands with Mr. McTavish.
Professor Biacey. You'll prob-- I

ably see a lot of each other."
Afler they hud pone on and be

w an safely behind his (hnn-- . Boh

with great gusto and now showed
a comfortable bulge under his
rough white coal.

"Von know I'm glad you've
a ken that studio upstairs," Kath-

leen was saving. "AH the other
people w ho ha e studios here go
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Oak and Stephens Stt.

The Mdmne is tilled "This
1'i.mMed World" The president's
wile, it is understood, presents her
own ideas and suggestions for
peace.

The 1M1. "f M pages, will be
published in January. Mrs Koose-veil- ,

according to George Be. hv,
literary agent, completed ihe work
on her i ecenl trip to the w est
coast.

Mis. KiMwevelt's nut ohii .graph v,
"This Is Mv Story." vill be

by liurper auj Brothers lu
November.

"I wanted to my leetii ai
that guy with the sldeburn, too.
old man. Believe I'e seen hitu

building pretty empty."
"Then ou stay here all the

lliii.,'" (.-- L...l ,..(...
"Yes. It's the only place I'vtj iTo ta continued)


